Landini Powerlift, The New Generation of Tele-tractors

Powerlift is the name of the new telescopic tractor specially developed by Landini for industrial, agricultural and forestry applications. Extremely innovative and functional, the Powerlift is an all-round tractor that combines the development in the Telescopic Handlers with Landini’s long-established expertise in tractor design and manufacture.

The Powerlift is equipped with a latest generation 4-cylinder, 4400 cc, Tier 3 SISU diesel engine that, besides being more efficient, economical and environment-friendly, provides a 147 HP power rating with 110 HP available at the PTO.

The Powerlift features a front-mounted telescopic boom providing a maximum lift height of 354 in. (9 metres) and a loading capacity of 7000 lb. (3180 kg), as well as a rear mounted PTO and hydraulic lift with three-point linkage providing a lift capacity of 9900 lb. (4500 kg). The patented “Dual Drive System” reversible driving position enhances the features of the Powerlift tele-tractor making it unique in its class.

The patented 25 mph (40 kph) EVT hybrid transmission is the most advanced solution available on the market today. It consists of an automotive hydrostatic transmission integrated with a mechanical Powershift transmission combining the ergonomics of the former with the sturdiness of the latter.

The cab is equipped with a new and excellent air conditioning system aimed at enhancing the operator’s comfort.

The Powerlift incorporates the functions of a telescopic handler, farm tractor and forestry machine into a single vehicle which does the work of three different machines with significant benefits for the user both in terms of time saving and cost amortisation.
ENGINE
SISU DIRECT-INJECTION 4-CYLINDER DIESEL ENGINE
MODEL
MAX. POWER (ISO) kW/HP 108/147
DISPLACEMENT/CYLINDERS CU. IN. (CM³) 268 (4400) / 4
FUEL TANK CAPACITY GAL. (LT.) 45 (170)

TELESCOPIC BOOM (PATENTED)
MAX. LIFT CAPACITY LB. (KG) 7000 (3180)
MAX. HEIGHT AT MAX. PAYLOAD IN. (M) 338,5 (8,6)
REACH AT MAX. PAYLOAD IN. (M) 74,8 (1,9)
PAYLOAD AT MAX. HEIGHT LB. (KG) 1980 (900)
PAYLOAD AT MAXIMUM REACH LB. (KG) 1980 (900)
MAX. POWER (ISO) KW/HP 108/147
DISPLACEMENT/CYLINDERS CU. IN. (CM³) 268 (4400) / 4
FUEL TANK CAPACITY GAL. (LT.) 45 (170)

POWERLIFT 150

TRANSMISSION
ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED E.V.T. TRANSMISSION WITH
3 SPEED RANGES POWERSHIFT 25 MPH (40 KPH)
PERMANENT FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE
FRONT AXLE WITH “LIMITED SUP” SELF-LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL
REAR AXLE WITH ELECTROHYDRAULIC DIFF-LOCK
AXLE OSCILLATION ± 8°

REAR PTO (110 HP)
ELECTROHYDRAULICALLY OPERATED
PTO SPEED RPM 540 / 1000
1" 3/8 PTO reversible shaft with 6 splines
1" 3/4 PTO shaft with 21 splines
NET PTO POWER (ISO) KW/HP 81/110

REAR POWER LIFT
REAR POWER LIFT
ELECTRONIC CONTROL BY JOYSTICK
LIFT CAPACITY LB. (KG) 9900 (4500)
THREE-POINT LINKAGE CAT. 2
AUXILIARY VALVES 2
TOP LINK MECHANICALLY

HYDRAULICS
LOAD-SENSING AXIAL-PISTON HYDRAULIC PUMP
MAX. HYDRAULIC FLOW PUMP GPM (LT/MIN) 26,3 (100)
TELESCOPIC BOOM/HYDRAULICS (OPERATING PRESSURE) PSI (BAR) 4043 (280) / 3032 (210)

BRAKING SYSTEM
INTEGRAL BRAKING ON ALL FOUR WHEELS WITH WET DISC BRAKES (4 DISCS ON REAR AXLE/ 6 DISCS ON FRONT AXLE)
FRENO DI STAZIONAMENTO A COMANDO ELETTRONICHE POSITIVAMENTE

STEERING SYSTEM
WITH 4 STEERING WHEELS AND 4 STEERING MODES

TIRES
FRONT AND REAR
FRONT AND REAR
FRONT AND REAR
FRONT AND REAR
WEIGHT
TOTAL WEIGHT LB. (KG) 17600 (8000)
MAXIMUM TOWABLE LOAD LB. (KG) 48400 (22000)

APPROVED AS FARM TRACTOR

DIMENSIONS IN. (MM.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key:</th>
<th>standard</th>
<th>option</th>
<th>- not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>112.2 (2850)</td>
<td>38.5 (980)</td>
<td>100 (2550)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>112.2 (2850)</td>
<td>38.5 (980)</td>
<td>100 (2550)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>23 (580)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
<td>12 (305)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Landini is a trademark of Argo Tractors S.p.A.
via G. Matteotti, 7 | 42042 Fabbrico [RE] Italia
t. +39.0522.656.111 | f. +39.0522.656.476
webmaster@argotracers.com
www.argotracers.com

AgroLube
Gruppo Industriale Argo
Landini original lubricants
Powerlift

150 - 45 X 9 X 30
SIDE-MOUNTED SISU “TIER 3” ENGINE WITH REAR TILTING HOOD

THE POWERLIFT IS EQUIPPED WITH A SISU 44 CWA 2V, 4-CYLINDER, AIR-TO-AIR AFTER-COOLED, NEW GENERATION ENGINE. THIS ENGINE, WHICH DELIVERS A 147 HP (ISO) POWER RATING, PROVIDES A HIGH TORQUE BACKUP, IMPROVED FUEL CONSUMPTION AND LOW NOISE WHILE COMPLYING TO THE TIER 3 STANDARDS GOVERNING EMISSIONS INTO THE ENVIRONMENT. THE REAR TILTING HOOD PROVIDES EASY ACCESS TO THE ENGINE FOR ROUTINE SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE. > FIG. A

TELESCOPIC BOOM WITH PATENTED CARTRIDGE-TYPE INNER EXTENSION SYSTEM AND “EURO HITCH” COUPLER FOR FARM IMPLEMENTS

THE BOOM OF THE POWERLIFT, CONTROLLED VIA A JOYSTICK, REACHES A MAXIMUM LIFT HEIGHT OF 9 METRES AND A LIFTING CAPACITY OF 7000 LB. (3180 KG). > FIG. B

COMPACT, LIGHT WEIGHT AND CLEAN IN DESIGN, THE BOOM ALLOWS THE OPERATOR MAXIMUM VISIBILITY FOR FAST OPERATING SPEED IN ANY WORK CONDITION, THANKS TO THE CARTRIDGE-TYPE BOOM EXTENSION SYSTEM, WHICH IS SAFELY LOCATED INSIDE THE BOOM FRAME LEAVING NO ELEMENTS EXPOSED. THE HYDRAULICALLY OPERATED “EURO HITCH” COUPLING HOOK FOR QUICK CHANGE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS FURTHER ENHANCES THE COMFORT AND PRODUCTIVITY OF THE MACHINE. > FIG. C

SAFE BOOM OPERATION IS ENSURED BY AN ELECTRONIC ANTI-OVERTURNING DEVICE NAMED “ANTI ROCKER SYSTEM” SENDING AN AUDIBLE ALARM WHEN A DANGEROUS ANGLE OF INCLINATION IS DETECTED.

PATENTED “ELECTRONIC VARIABLE TRANSMISSION”, A 25 MPH (40 KPH) HYBRID HYDROSTATIC + MECHANICAL TRANSMISSION FOR IMPROVED COMFORT AND PRODUCTIVITY

THE NEW, REVOLUTIONARY PATENTED E.V.T. HYBRID + MECHANICAL TRANSMISSION DEVELOPED BY LANDINI COMBINES A HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION WITH AUTOMOTIVE-STYLE CONTROL FEATURING A VARIABLE-DISPLACEMENT, CLOSED-LOOP LOAD SENSING AXIAL PISTON PUMP AND MOTOR WITH A NEW, SPECIALY BUILT THREE-RANGE POWERSHIFT TRANSMISSION. THE SYSTEM IS ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED VIA A DEDICATED SOFTWARE DESIGNED TO INTEGRATE THE FUNCTIONS OF THE TWO TRANSMISSIONS.

THE EVT TRANSMISSION ENABLES THE OPERATOR TO SELECT FROM A CHOICE OF THREE SPEED RANGES WITH THE THIRD RANGE REACHING A MAXIMUM SPEED OF 25 MPH (40 KPH). WITH HIS LEFT HAND THE OPERATOR CAN USE THE PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS OF THE GEARSHIFT TO EITHER SELECT THE SPEED RANGE OR SHIFT INTO REVERSE, EVEN WHILE IN MOTION, WITHOUT TAKING HIS HANDS OFF THE WHEEL. > FIG. D
POWERLIFT, ULTIMATE VERSATILITY WITH
POWERLIFT, ULTIMATE VERSATILITY WITH THE "DDS" REVERSIBLE DRIVING POSITION
CAb WITH PATENTED DuAL DRIVE SySTEm
REVERSIbLE DRIVING POSITION FOR ENHANCED VERSATILITy
by CombInIng The TelesCopIC boom In The fronT and The hydraulIC power lIfT In The rear wITh The reVersIble drIVIng posITIon landINg has obTaIned a unIque, all-round, Two-way maChIne ThaT enables speCIal farm ImplemenTs To be operaTed wITh ease for unequalled VersaTIlITy.

The d.d.s. reVersIble drIVIng posITIon Is an InnoVaTIVe yeT praCTICal meChanIsm ThaT enables The TurnTable To whICh The seaT and sTeer-Ing wheel are fITTed To be Turned by 180° In jusT fIVe seConds. > fIg. g

The Cab wITh all-round VIsIbIlITy Is one meTer In wIdTh, beIng The largesT aVaIlable on The markeT Today.

The qualITy, desIgn and ergonomICs of all ConTrols InTegraTed InTo boTh The sTylIsh sIde Console and The dashboard make drIVIng a real pleasure.

The pneumaTIC suspensIon sea T, The adjusT able sTeerIng wheel, The exCellenT aIr CondITionIng sysTem and The perfeCT soundproofIng maxImIse The operaTor’s ComforT. > fIg. f

THE ONLy ONE WITH FOuR DIFFERENT PATENTED STEERING mODES
The POWERLIFT features axial type axles with central differential and final reduCtion gears located in the wheel hub. The four wheel drive and the integral braking system with wet disc brakes ensure maxi-mum safety under all operating condi- tions. TElEsCopIC handlers currently avail- able on the market offer a choice of three steering modes:
1) Cfront-wheel steer only.
2) COordinated four-wheel steer for tight turning.
3) CrAB steer for lateral side movements.
The POWERLIFT offers an additional steer- ing mode, allowing the vehicle to be steered using the rear wheels only.
This option, which is totally new for Tele- scopic handlers, completes the range of possible steering modes while enhancing the tractor reversibility.

ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED REAR POWER LIFT AND PTO TO OPERATE TRAILED OR FRONT MOUNTED FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARM IMPLEMENT ARE OPERATED BY TWO hydraulIC REAR auxILIARY ValVES MECHANICALLY CONTROLLED VIA A JoystICk LOCATED IN THE CAb.

THE ONLY ONE WITH FOuR DIFFERENT PATENTED STEERING mODES

CAB WITH PATENTED DUAL DRIVE SYSTEM REVERSIBLE DRIVING POSITION FOR ENHANCED VERSATILITy
BY COMBINING THE TelesCopIC BOOM IN THE FRONT AND THE hydraulIC POWER LIFT IN THE REAR WITH THE REVERSIBLE DRIVING POSITION LANDINI HAS OBTAINED A UNIQUE, ALL-ROUND, TWO-WAY MACHINE THAT ENABLES SPECIAL FARM IMPLEMENTS TO BE OPERATED WITH EASE FOR UNEQUALLED VERSATILITY.
The d.d.s. reVersIBLE DRIVING posITIon Is AN INNOVA TIVE YET PRACTICAL MECHANISM THAT ENABLES THE TURNTABLE TO WHICH THE SEAT AND STEER-ING WHEEL ARE FITTED TO BE TURNED BY 180° IN JUST FIVE SECONDS. > fIG. G

The CAB WITH ALL-ROUND VISIBILITY Is ONE METER IN WIDTH, BEING THE LARGEST AVAILABLE ON THE MARKET TODAY.
The QUALITY, DESIGN AND ERGONOMICS OF ALL CONTROLS INTEGRATED INTO BOTH THE STYLISH SIDE CONSOLE AND THE DASHBOARD MAKE DRIVING A REAL PLEASURE.
The PneumaTIC suspension seat, the adjustable steering wheel, the exCellent air conditioning system and the perfect soundproofing maximise the operator’s comfort. > fIG. F